classes 8 a, b, c

Rosa Parks – a courageous black woman in the USA
1. Now you had time to finish your vocabularies till “movement” (p 214).
Look at the pages 84 / 85 in your English book.
p 84, task 1:
Look at the pictures and try to find out, what is the story about? Write down two or
three sentences:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Now read the story. If there are sentences or words you can't understand, have a
look at the dictionary, pp 220 – 245.
Were your ideas (task 1) right?

yes



no



p 85, task 2:
Correct the mistakes and write down the correct sentences
in your exercise-book, please. 
p 85, task 3a:
You can get more help or more challenge on page 135.
workbook, p 50 task 7:
Write the words in the right order, please.
2. Now choose the right words, please. Cross out the wrong ones.
Rosa Parks was a rich / white / black woman, who lived in Montgomery, Alabama. Her life
was boring / hard / ok, because black people didn't have the same things / rights / buses
like white people had. One evening in 1955 Mrs Parks went home by car / on food / by
bus, but there was no seat for her in the front / the back / the middle. Because she was
tired / unfriendly / bored she sat down in the front of the bus. A white man wanted to sit
down there but Rosa Parks didn't move / laughed at him / started crying. So the busdriver
called the customer / assistent / police and Mrs Parks was celebrated / arrested / brought
home by the police officers. Lots of black people were angry and decided to start a party /
a protest / a programme. That was the beginning of the Civil Rights Movement.



Later you should have a look at your GL-exercises. You can find some more
information about Rosa Parks.

